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*Tr To Vox I Soma l'adentqprp-We
• boo Ispirei 'train several inbeeinteis on

thigoins and as *we weesegal ways or
ming thhi materialwith dilltwent crops, we
propose togive an article that wtl answer
all at the same time.

For grain crops, as bulgy, on which
itspaNpirosphatepraluces samba benefit,
*are m two ways in which it may beap-
plied, either sown broadcast like plaster on
the soil at the thusof seeding, and harrow-
ed in with the seed, or on the crop alter it
is up, and balm the young plants have la-
mes too far advanced--say wheat they are
an inch or two high.

For potatoes we should apply it in drills
or hills either at the time et planting the
seed, by dropping it'along thefmrow, or in
the hill at that time ; or, shortly after the
pleats are through the ground it may be
strewnover them.

For root crops generally it is best to ap-
ply by sowing it along the drills either at
seeding time or very soon afterwards, ex-
cept with turnips, with which crop it is
usualtotpplypart of thesupesphospate (say
two-thirds) in the drill at the time of cover-

, ering in the manure, and the remainder is
- reserved to be dusted on the young plants

as saw as they appear, in ember to quicken
the'growth and keep off the turnip fly.

For Indian'Corn,field beans or squash, it
It is usually applied in, the hill, mixed with
an equal bulk oftmleached ashes, and given
at therate of a handful of the mixture to
each hillas soon as the plants are an inch

)ortwo high.
On grass or clover sow broadcast, about

thefirst to the middle of May, in the same
manner as plaster is usuallyapplied.

For garden crops it is best to apply by
- incorporatingit with the topstratmn of the

soil by sowing thereon as swissAt is fork-
edor spaded over, intermixing by !means of

hand rake whenmaking the beds. After-
wards dome more-may be given by , dashing
it over the young vegetables soon after
they come up..
- 'As a general rale it will be found that
from 100 to 200 pounds per acre willbesuffi-
cient for field crops ; more is sometimes
given to turnips, but as the effects of super-
phosphates arenot permanent in thesoil like
bone dust or ground bones, it pays better to
apply some each yaar to the crops intended
to be benefited, than to put onalarge dose at
one time. It is soon dissolved by rain,
andwhat is not'taken up by the roots of the
plants in their early stages of growth is apt
to get washed beyond their reach before
the endof the season. —Canada Farmer.

PLAWITEG YELLOW Loousv.—Hon. T. C.
Peters recently presented the fallowing
paper on the yellow locust as a meeting of
the New York ParmeM Club :

To those farmers who think of starting a
grove of yellow locust, now is the time tp
prepare seedfor propagating the plant It
is much the wisest and best way to start
the plant in a nursery, and next spring to
transplant to the intended grove. It is a
valuable timber to grow, but the borer has
become so troublesome inthe older'sections
of the country that it will be advisable to
start the plantation in worked ground.

In preparing the seed, have been in
the habit of pouringboiling water upon it,
and let stand twenty-four hours; then drain
off the water, and pick out all the seeds
which have changed to a Ighitiith color, and
plant at once in rows in well prepared
ground for the nursery. Repeat the oper-
ation upon the seed ; the second,and prob-
ably the third time, it will all be changed
and ready to plant.

Care should be taken to keep the plants
clear from weedsor grass the first year, and
theseed ought not to be planted until after
the comb up, for fear of the frost. The
next spring the seeding will be large
enough for their final transplanting.

In Kentucky we saw a grove started,
which promised good 'results. After the
corn was well up a locust tree from the
nursery was planted near everyfourth-hill of
corn in the rows crossway. Most of them
grew, and where they did not, fresh ones
had been planted. The next year little was '
done except to level the land with a heavy
barrow ; the third year a plow. had been
ran once between the rows, in the middle,
to break the roots. A dense growth of
young trees was the consequence, and the
grove promised a splendid growth of lo-
cust and young hickory.

GET AN EARLE BEZAKFAST.-A bad cus-
tom is prevalent in many families, especially
among farmers, of working as hour or two
before breakfast, attending to chores, hoeing
in the garden, cutting wood, mowing, etc.
This is convenient on many accounts, but
not conducive to health. The prevalent
opinion is, that the morning air is the pur-
est and most healthy and bracing ; but the
contrary is the fact. At no hour is the air
more filled with dampness, fogs and miss-

- mas than about sunrise. The heat of the
son gradually dissipates thiese miasmatic in-
fluences as the day advances. An '..early
meal_braces up the system against these ex-
ternal imluences. Eiery one knows the
buignor and taintness often experienced for
the first hour in the morning, and that it is
increased by exercise and the want of
food. We do notagree with the boarding.
house regime which prescribes a long walk
before brekfast- as a means of promoting
health. Probably the beat custom would
be, to furnish every member of the tinnily,
especially those who labor out of doors,
with a cup of warm coffee, well mixed, im-
mediately after rising from bed. Then
let them attend to chores,ormowitg, hoeing
etc., for an hour or two, while the teamsarefeeding and the breakfast is preparing.
They will feei better, and do more. —Ag-
riculturist.

WHAT Tilt FARM= MUST KNOW.—The
farmer, like the balsams num, must }mow
what be is doing ; he must have some pret-
ty decided ideasof what he is acomplish-
ing—ln f*tt he must calculate beforehand.

He min low hi soil—that of each
lot; notonly the top, but the sublreil.

He must also know what grain and
games are adapted to each. •

He must know when is the beat time to
work them, whether they need sunimerfal-
lowing.

He must know the condition in which
the ground must be when plowed, so that
itbe not too wet or too dry.

He mustknow that ROM grains requireearner growing than others, and what
those grains are.

He must know bow to put them In.
Hemnat know when it pays to have ma-

chinery to aid him, as wellas muck.ifs must know about stock and manures,
and the cultivationof trees and small &nits;
he must know, to be sure of success.Then he will not guess—will not run rkiks.—.Rural World.

• IF poultry is infested with }ice, damp the
akin under Ole featherswilp water, thp
sprinkle a Stile sulphur on the shim Let
the bird be amend with insects or parasi-
tic., they will &appear in thecourse of
twelve hours.

WHAT part of the Scripture wouki two
ladies fulfill when kissing each other ? Do-
ing unto others What they would that men
ahouid do unto them.

_A YOUNG lllay in Staunton, VI.; keep a
Set of her male acquaintances in a pocket
diary, and edit it her him-book.

. Tam maim; "stdhe while the Iron is
bektils getting altogether too slow fir the

; you omit Inaba it hot bylarlin:
IT is Vety endow that men news lam

ear Wive VW hoinii, The dharvary is al-
arm madefor fhOb bytiter people.

ws, ow* gawk ag.
ialr **ape i2Eftl

QIIKENSWAR R

swam, len.- a

GO TO

DITPH ORN

HIS CLOTHS

C HIS CASSIMERS

C ALL HIS GOODS,

BEFORE PURCHASING:ELSE

WHERE IF YOU WOULD

SAVE MONEY

North-west corner of Square

April 16,1869,-ti

1869, DESIRABLE 1869.
NEW GOODS!

Afost Excellent Assortment!

I SELL-for very small profits, andalto at doing • wary large Businamo.FASHIONABLE SHADES 01 FISH SILK POP.LINS.
FASHIONABLE SHADE/30r FRENCH WOOL POP-LINS.
FASHIONABLE SHADES OF ALPAO3APOP,LINS.FRENCH CHINTZES. PIQUES, PRROAL ES ANDLAWNS.
BLACK BILKS, PLAIN BILKS, PLAID BILKS. •
SWISS SHISLINIL JaCONCT MUSLINS, CAMBRIC.BLACK ALPAOCA.OOLORID ALPACCA, BLACKALL WOOL DBLAIN.
RUMOR' SHAWLS,CASENUIB.E SHAWLS, BSTSHAWLS.
CLOTHS,oasanumaxwayamos,ussx DRILL-ING, OUITONADE.
TAUB 00FIRS, TABLE,LINEN, NAPKINS, TOW-
BALMORAL SKIRTS, HOOP SHIRTS.PLAINLINEN HANDKIIRCHISFIL EMBROIDEREDaumasamilan, HIM STITCORD HAND-KBHCHIEPS.
KIN'S, L AMES'.MISSIVAOHILDWPSOLOMB,AND STOCKINGS.

op! eta constantly receiving the latrut styles -otDrum ggd gooey Goads. MySte* 10111prisis every-thing usually Caned la, a lost-clan ME GOODSarou, to which invite the attunes' of the public,MLitt assured tbat Icaa melba, challenge coaspari•ens wlthaUotherStores in quality ofpodsand low.ars ofprice.J. L. KURILGettiburg.Pa.. Jan. 16.11160.—t

$lO,OOO R-E WA RD !

STORE ENTERED!
Rebert & Store,IN GETTYSBURG,

eateved tan Week and a large qeasatity otVakelr Dry Goods, NoUoas, Queens's:sand Carpetbags.
_NU parties are wall tams,bat have thus far (w-

-eavedGoolestreet, as they left Greenbacks is airJbange forthe
Theprimal who took the Ocala are very walleatisied theta., redlifili more or bettor Goods fortheirmow than they could have got at any otherekes.

Come .one I Come one I
and *meta.oat large assortment of

SILKS,
GINGHAM'S,

LAWNS,
•BAREGRS,

- . - ALPACCAS,CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,

REDS, 14,
TEA,2V4 •

VBSTINGtedh:.Also.eirpma.Notiou,olaanwars,u‘rmago sawlalleetot gementateerteuras of evespadarr rhotoalltstaisos WentluaueaR the place ha opposite the Clearahreeft,Winer,street, and that 11111.11110“111wad hats, Pine 1111.1111Vi
NEW SPRING AND SUMMER

G 0 0 D
AT lIITERSBURG.

GRIEST BOWRIZS
. - (fiecmson to N. Minium.)
Wirsiva:jingili from

t.wl.l=6"l.r iatllatilesswedumat of '

•

SPRING 1 BUMMER GOODS,
wliatdeshichi jiam j*arttwo aimrik=cialtrWcumi*elmotawiti I...Achim..airs mint) .

grlitiot meto...armrunbr imuslinal"l474 :ea-isprosu4awl
/pen 111,11M0.-

VARICIIIITOOX JULOTHMIta
HAM ILIONITIDA

:LA 0! STOOK OP
SPRING GOODS

osio2 sow
f~if j•~.wOO
EINEM

DRY GOODS ANDDUI 900D11.
TIM aro dews to ..tlght Shameprioda.

unpin, £O.,
That arkehsaper that) ever

In treat hay

AU Itoctostry to got droner to fit nicely

PARASOLS AND TIMBRELLAS,
Don't bay Initbroyou gth my prlooi.

To which I invitoexamination In

Price and Quality.
HA TS

All the latest Springand BICIIMMT Styles

SHOES

learn that they have wuted their money
Aprill6.-tf

CARPS!! DRY GOODS,

Carpenters and gantrartors.

andWindow Frames,Cor-
nice,Door &Window

Brackets, &c

BEST MATERIALS,
i by experienced sortmen,and at

REASONABLE PRICES
uk_Orderopromptlyattended to

IMII=I

GEO. C. CASHMAN,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Carpenter and Contractor,
RE p!!)cEthc a:rhp.huuLrlo Lyved:.. nhif.o.r e, n,uishoi,theo.
Stratton street between York ■nd Railroad streets,
and is prepared to takecontractsfor putting up and
repairing Buildings, atm; resionaLle rates ca any
builder in Gettyaburg—lalt work guaranteed tobe e
beat quality. lie hopesby strict attention to bust-
nesato merit pobliepatronage. Give me &call

April 9. 1869.-tf

WM, CHRITZMAN,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Carpenter and Contractor,
Having removed to my new Shop

On IVashington street, between Middle
and Chambresburg streets,

and introdneed Steam Power, I tun prepared to furMaiall Irtndsof work for building purposes, of thebeat mater dl,aid as neatly and cheaply atilt can bedoneatany other establishment in thecounty. Ex-perienced Elands always in readiness and wort ex-ecuted withpromptness and dispatcb.IltiPOrders for all kinds ofBrackets,Bcrolle. Mould-loom. tc. , vertu tly tilled and on,easonable terms.Apr1116.11169.-0

gottloand gestaurants.

EAGLE HOTEL.
The largest and most commodious in

.13 ErrMUM PENNA.

001NZ1 or COANINRISINTAG .ND WAIIIINOTON SMUTS

JOHNL. TATE, Proprietor.

sir-A nOm nlb-ne,for Pusengers and Baggsge,rtins
to the Donut. bnarrival and departnre of Rai Road

Caretalternalts,and reasonablecharges.
?fay29, 1887.

KEYSTONE HOTEL @-

GETTYSBURG, PA.
WM. E. PitYERS, PROPRIETOR.

NOW OPEN.
THIS is anew Howe, and hasbeenfitted op In the most approved style. Its
location a pleasant and convenient, being the
mostblights., portion of the town. Ivory arrange-
meat haa been madebar the accommodation and corn
Satof guest'', with ample atabling attached. With
experienced servants, and accommodating Clerks
we shall use every endeavor sepia's. This Dote
•now open tor theeotertainmentof thepublie,and
wecindlysoUoltaahare °fpsblispatronage

Sky ,llitrt.

glietwapit thiltrito.
EXCELSIOR GALLERY.
‘TIPTON & MYERS

successors to C. T. Tyson.

PRO TOG-RAPES,
PHOTO MINIATURES

4031i011711:64
Stereoscopic Views of the
BATTLE-FIELD,

STERBOWOPES,
PHOTOGRAPH FRAMES,
A'L B'Utfri

GREAT VARIETY,

AND AT GazArzr izapvvxo
grW•iliallaaaddleslattNNrtetlfY\ldal. OWobidads, we daft. ,

0406.viabotardilmodteftell aessevienstllo.kw at tillseallery.

twt...4f.TYSON% OW STAND.,

\~

,GETTEIBURG,
Is gedting atßottomPriees.

"NOTIONS, BTOOLUIOII, GLOTJUI. 11.1131M111-

BILE, BLABS AND OTURB DRIBS BUTTONS,

How SKIRTS, 00118112, PROTECR.9IIB AND THE
NEW "CAN'TBitzumut"OORRILT CLASPS,

COTTONADIB, JANEu, *c.,

Of all kinds. In ShoesI can saythat Ikeep the best
class of goods that arekept in Adam* county. ThoseWho hare tried to get cheap Shoes elsewhere soon

NEW SPRING & SUMMER
GOODS

AT ARENDTSVILLE I

TOBIAS R. COVER-
1

HAVIWO opened • new atom in Areidtevi Ile, hasput returned from the city with • splendid as-
_mortment of

G.ROOZRIBB.
QIMENSWARE,

HARDWAIM ay.

Having parebeeed my entire eteek for cash. Ismprepared ,o sail very cheap. Otte me e call sad Jodiefor yourselves. T. R. 00102R.May 2L—dm

Wm. C. Stallsmith & &m,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

Carpenters aid Contractors.

Doors, Shutters, Blinds, Door

Conetantlyon hand and manufactured to order of

At(Clo4lo4.46li*lnittii,
•

0.9 TO' NOICRIEY—If you want11,1 *spool SiWWII MUT. •

E

GO TOITORRIS'—If. you want
a thahlonoblO HAT or OAP. -

G 0 TO NORRIIK—If you want
a &Womble NZOR•TIX, or 'pod PAPERCOLLAI sad 01:11121.

GO TO NORR.IB'—If you want
anything In the ORNTLEMIN'S LINK, forbe keeps nothing but Gentlemen's wear, and has theLARGYST STOOK IN THE COUNTY.

GO TO NORRIS'—If you want
• good pair of HOME MADEGAITERS, war-

ranted to give satisfaction or Money REFUNDED.

BOOTS & SHOES.

D. KITZMILLER & BRO.,
GETTYSBURG, PENNA

YORK STREET, OPPOSITE THE BANK

H... Just reeef•ed from the City • largasaisort
went of

BOOTS& SHOES
11Z1

GENTLEMEN, LADIES & CHIL-
DRENS' WEAR,

Consisting ofCalf&Kip Boots,
Congress & Balmoral Gai-

ters, Slippers, 4e.
Made in latest styles and ofi best mate-

riats

We also MANIIPACTIIIIII TO ORDER, all kindsof BOOTH AND 880/4-4,he wink being made up°fleet materials sad by Int class workman. Thesenior partner has been in the busieem for over lb
years and personally superintends all work made op.
We respectfully invite theattention of the public toour establishment, and hope by strict attention tobnsinses and by selling • t lowest cub price.,,o give
entire satisfaction.

Apr1118,1889.-tt
DAVID KITZMILLEIL,

JACOB A.KITZMILLEB

CUNNINGHAM
Uas just received a large supply or

SPRING GOODS,
Condeting of

GOATS, PARTS, VESTS;
AF ALL STYLES AND SIZES. ALSO

S H I R T S,
Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas,

■nd a great and largo variety of

NOTIONS, MUSIdAI, INSTRUMENTS,
CLOCKS, WAtCEES,

TOBACCO and CIGARS,
all of which will be sold •t slmrt profits anti warritoU
ed to please. Glee him a call •t Ilia store oo Bolt(

morebtreet,(Plcking's old Stand; near the Diamond

April9,1869.-tf

CLOTHING,
Hats and Caps,

Boots and Shoes
NEW FIRM!

COL(4.A.W j• CUNNINGHA M
llAVEjostrecelved fr,d7i the City a UM and largestock of

CLOTHING, .

HATS & CAPS,
BOOTS 3;, SHOES,

NOTIONS, &c
The goods have all been selected with great care andwith a desire to meet thewant, of tills C0011111313 ity.The public will find thegoods to be of the best qualityand the

LATEST STYLES
One and all are Invited to call at oar Store, on Balti-more street, Gettysburg,nearly opposite FabneatockBros. It. C. COBB AN.

JAS CUNNINGBAILApril 113.-U

GOODS FURNISHED
ME

Garments made to order
c, -BY

W. T. KING
York Street, Gettysburg, Pa

J... ia, 1867 -t!

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
NEW AND URGE ARRIVAL!

I. Banifteworm, corner of the Diamond andYork streetAutejnatreturned from thecity with antonnsuallyattractiveamortnientof. . .
CLOTHING PON PALL It WINTER WEAR,which he will sellat such prioe• as cannot fall totake them orreryrapidly..Hall awl Judge for your.salvos. To look at the ossoallent waterialalgtefolcutting, andaest endaubstantlal sewing, and thento gat his' low prices—canoe Cannot help but buy,whenthey Dolt so mach tatEcir interest todo so.

Hehas Coats,Pants, Tests,ofaIletylas and mated.als
Rats, Peet! awl Shoes ;
Shirtyof all kinds, Hosiery, Gloves, Handker-°bleb, hock Elea. Oravatecldneisand PapsreoHars,.auspenders.Bruhes, Heaths ;

Wanks, Valises, timbrollas,PocketKulves,Segare,Ilseoldngsad ChewingTobastee,Pipes,litationory.as,Cloaks, Watches, Jewelry, with a thousand andone othorartialas, eadrelytee isunisswes SodstaiNaa newspaper advertisement.Rs oaks the attention of the public tolda new
stalk. ocidldeat **tit will pleasesg as°micasor willsolleltsaper. Don'tforgetthe plao•-•ocatmer
oflorkatre•tandth •Diamond .Gettyshurg

Noe.II,ISNL-tt JAOO.IIIIRINEBEINOTE.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
NB W 1187A ISHMBICI

Irrlllluiderilipielhas *noteda sew balletsg.ibr
• Dative Moo Istabltallusest, WildeasititioSillmalltetfea,is Getiyearg, whirs hevanst.ofors for sale,

Boots, Shoes, Gaiters,
•

'pf3l7l &C • *80.1.
tersesoromaieatoblidrraptitt Ebbw andprim. -86 kraritarresortateat to-iodeet *woadwltleopmetty"'tidos. the sastlestprofita.lUDIt TO awn,it air bust mairrhitss.mail 9; ivory ollbrr awedgoutYYit pitrosageo Mks Wasrithirst„o.ll3loollnarintleteMrstook or loniquar we&gre. rillierrrnrejrririisatotlll#l6.o itimosmi,1,48111..4y . JOIN Juno.,

MIN 4

044 "Mrat.

REMOVED I
New Store Ropm near Court-house

LADIES' CONGRESS GAITERS,
LADIES' BALMORAL OAITERS,LADsIIII ,COMMON GAITERS,
LADLES! HID SLIPPERS:eIIstiles,LADIES' MOROCCO BALMOBALS.
IN LANGE VARIETY.GENTS' FRENCH OALF BOOTS,

GENTS' AMERICAN CALF BOOTS,GENTS' RIP BOOTS,
GENTS' CONGRESS GAITERS,
GENTS' OALP BALMORAL/3,GENTS' SLIPPERS, all 'Vies,GENTS' BROGANS. Ac. tc,

•MISSES' CONGRESS GAITERS
MISSES' EALMORAR GAITS
MISSES' MOROOOO BALMO
Ac., Ac., As., Ao.

BOYS' CONGRESS GAITERS,BOYS' CALF BALMORALS,BOYS' BROGANS, to., Ac.INFANTS' SHOPS, ell styles,
IN LARGE VARIETY.

Alto, Boots sodlhoes of hisown manufacttire con.stoutly on band

.Thankfulfor pastfavors, he solicits • motion*nee of Wile patronage. D. R. gLINaEL.
Gettysburg,July 16, 1869.-tf

JOSEPH JACOBS,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

CITAMBERSBURG STREET, GETTYSBURG.
MITE undersigned, of the late Srm of Geo. Jacobsg Bro., would most respectfully Worm hisfr lends and the public generally, that be has opened
• Merchant Tailoring establishment inChtuntiereburgstreet, nes t door to the old place, and three doors outof the Keystone House, where be will be happy, towait on all who maypatronize him. his stock of
CLOTHS, CASSIMERS, VESTINGB,

&c., &c.,
will be found choice and cheap—very desirable to se-lect from. Allkinds of Goode for eels—whether hemanufactures or not.

GOODS DADE UP with dispatch, as well whenbough tat other stores as at his own. The very bestwork will be made—good Ste and substantial cowing—and nothingwill be deemed too mach trouble torender eatisfactkin In every case.
The latest New York Fashions regularly received.Guttingdone, as yeast.
A share of public patronage Is solicited, and no ef-fort spared to deserve It

April 16.—tt JOSEPH JACOBS

tanning Wmpitmtnts, ar.
THE WOR.LD

DODOES' OHIO AND BUCKEYE

Reapers and Mowers.
A careful examination of these machines will corn.mence any one of their superior merits over allethisra, in strength, durability, ease of draft, and re-liability for work, OD all kinds of ground, and to ev.ery variety of (remand grain. Confident of this weinvite those in want of a good machine to examinefor themselves Lehr* purchasing elsewhere:Therm machines can be sold as Naked Mowers--MEAN:Rd as HandRake, Self-Rake, or Cropper--Two diffefeht sizes: No.l Machine, with two cotterBare and titr-e Knives, cuttingdve and a hal feet lotgrain and four feet efght inches ID grass; No. 2, cot.Ling four Del six inches.

We hare thatoonAdence In thee. tnacilluts that weare wII linz to let three wanting • machine test themwith .iiy other they may Irish,and keep the one thatgive. toot iiatisfa lion. DODGES' dell-MAN SEE E.HA K hos given each amend satisfaction that. weteniuder it the beet Self-Fakeout, and is attached t.
no other machine except the Dodge Machin theOh to nod Buckeye patent.

For the benefit of those wanting machine wewould ref, thew too few or those to whom we hatebold the las t season. viz:
Henry Culp,
Henry King,
Ellaba
David Stewart
W. Rose WttHe
J.J. Herr.

J..hu Deardorff, Sell
Epi/falai Lady,
Gorge Lady.
Jonathan Wider,
James Mickley,
Ilitcklei Settle,
John Bender,
John Eckert,
Wm. Pent.
Cornell]. Lott,
Wm. Gulden,
Wm. Fogg.

Al.o, WIRRTOOTII lIAY BAKES. Including thecelebrated Brandt Rake. and 8 elf-diachargina Rakes.Algo. PURGE'S, PANNING MILLS, AND EARNIMPLEMENTS GENERALLY.

Andrew WeMen
Wm. Bleham,
John Guinn
John N. 114,Rwan
John N.Boyer,

Per...11. wishing:to examine machines siII lied them
at the oorehuuse of JOSEPH WISLS & OOHS. OPltypburg. Po ,or at the PP 1141.1:3C0 of the .abscrtber, 2mike flow Crettynburg, on the Ilarriabarg road. Per-sons santing Circulars rill address the subscriber,Out ysborg. Pa.

A mil 23.—tf
WM. WIBLE, Agent

STILL AHFAD !

HOFFHEINS'
REAPER & MOWER,

One of the Greaiest Machines of the

I.Age,.I S interior to soy other Maclaine now in use, an
will excel any that will ever be introduced,

iOO brim thoroughly tried and gi•etaatacral satiable-
' tion. I wmild now Informall those robe intend pur-chasing Machines tocall an 4 examine fOr tlieumelyes.
This Machine le noted particularly to excel all othermachines in strength, durability. ease of dealt, andreliability of work, In all kinds of grass and grain.—Itcots longed grain admirably, which is a great Hemin Machines to a farmer. It canbed._

used as a han
rakerakes. well ea awilleltraker. It cuts 5 feet 2 inckes in
Brain; 4 feet 10 inches in grams; has w Stela batterbar. with wrought iron guard. ; it can be used es •Single Maw, as well as a Combined Machine.Afull trial of the Machine can be had.Alen 8111R1131AN'8 SELF:DISCHARGING HORSERAKE, and the greatand well-known L'RANT RAILIt,
the best rakes fret introduced. We would also callyour attention to the IRON DOUBLE SHOVELPLOUGH. wrought Iron frame, very light and strong.steel shovel., easily adjusted to run shallow or deep,and is neatly and tastefully made.

ALSO, THE REELER AND EXCELSIOR FAN-NIN() MILL, the old Bambormigh Pan improved, formany years a great favorite 'among thelarmers ofPennsylvania. It Is large and strong, hastwo cocklescreens, and warranted to work perfectly.Also all kinds of PARMINO IMPLEMENTS alwayson hand.
Any person wishing toexamIce these machines cansee them at the Battlisifield Hotel orat my residence,3 nines from Gettysburg, between the laneytownroad and the Baltimore pike.

LEWIS A. lIIISIIMANStay 25,186940...19ANk
OR SERB PIATENT

GRAIN SEPARATOR
CLEANER AND BAGGER,

With the latestimproved Triple•geared
Horse Power, either Gear or Belt.

This mac.bine has competed with &tithebest of the different patented Grain Separation, andnow tote the reputation of being the beet Separator
ever produced; In het the only Separator and Clean-er ever beforethe public to give general satiathotion.The machine is conveniently arranged tbr haulingand threshing, being permanently Axed on twowheels. One man can Maly move or shift It about,so that it is not half tho trouble ona barn floor as ■common-thresherand shaker., It Is also .easily putInoperation. It lasimple, easily managed, reliable.durable, compact and cleanly to work by while inoperation, potmaking near the dust as the commonmachine or other Separators.

!Armen can rest assured that this machine is nohumbug, ■ndJUdging hum the high recommendationof farmers chatare swag them we must corns to theconclusion that it is the very machine that farmers
want.

The followingare a few 'of the persons who haveused thlit machine, well known, and to whom thepublicare referred for further information :
Wm. J. Peteredhere Dale, Adams co.. Penna.

' Wm. Kohler, near New Oxford,"
John D. near Gettysburg

• Henry IlarbW, York Bpring‘ " "

Daniel Peter., Beeslerville, '‘

John Waltman,Michael /heel, Moon** two.,John Meliberrystowe,Wm. r. Branded, Yea Borings. "

Roe thaabove machine will be kept
by Vi Agent, and also by Ephraim ElsceL near

qaburg.
Ali orders for the Separator, can be addressed to

ABEAM BURKHOLDER, Agent,
July ems Olearspring,York m., Pa.

OM, gluon, ghat, at.

GETTYSBURG
LIME KILNS.
Titiuudersigned bra bought out hit forsor part

sar,Wat.Gunrx,andnov continues

THELIME-striarme EtrEENEES
kosolf—at theGottplinFirLIM* Who; oos Omar

of tho Ball.roul Bank lirsttois strut. Thank
fal or putpatronage, bo will madam lo&mu!
sontlananco,6ypoypaatligrAtikLlamas asolgoiotio

1,7and ono& large soca* All posolblo—ilwayo 14/11241
• SoVtl Wide sad ioodnioonire. Parnenlidld
othersIRVlook Stir Omprompt MINI ordello•

Soalsooanthnootho

COAL DXI'I3;4EI3B,
allising the mostpeiatirkladi. lifflusek•sterland
othellishoolia * ealL Closloft

stalliboa.band. 1 • ,

14, - • - -

masastitqaTtliilfiestobquiiiyAlifY iatoi

• Fine Gastom Made:
.iI(XOTS.-AND SHOES

TOR GENTLEMEN.
All the Liddrare 31TM on hand or mad, to

Prineatzedat LOW PIOIIIIIB. An Mar
traded Priostdatwillatastrasitons fbr selfsneastne.
saantsent onreceipt °Mast Oaksaddress.

I*. P. BAanzrr,
88 South Sixth st.,above Cnisstnnti

PELLAIMPIIIA.August 21, 181847

D. H. KLINOEL
HAS nomad Ids Boot sad Shoe Store to his sawMereRoorn, •few doors mouth of th. Omit-house, sod Swirly Its the Compass ogles, Balti-more, street,rg. He has kid to • large heir
He offers
stook Of goods, which ha will sell at solaced prim.

Allwillbesold at the lowest Living profits. Buy-era, from fowl. and country.are Incited to call andexamine goods and prices beforecan else.where, feeling confident that I can pleaseall whomay call.
The lII&NUFACTURING of Boote,Bhoes.and Gal-tors, will also be carried on, in all itebranches, as be-fore. Repair:at done on short notice. By empktyingnonebut Brat-clans workroom', and usingnone but thechoicest leather, he feels confidentofmaintaining hisformerreputation. Certainly nothing will be leftun-done to demi ve it.

M!E magma Et=s=sM

-11i0Mbamt
GROVER SD BAKER'►

• FIRST PREMIUM
ELASTIC STITCH

FAMILY

SEWING MACHINES,
496 Broadway, New York.

780 Chestnut street, Philadelphia

POINTS OF EXCELLENCE
SwayandElasticity of Stitch.Perfeotkin and lthnpllcity of Machinery.Midas. both threads directly from the spook."breadNo hatitning ot meanie by hand and no watt of
Wlderangeof application without change :of ad-•
Th. mem retains its beautyand firm nessafterwnsh.Log and Ironing.
Beside*doing all kinds of work done byother Sew-ing Maehtnet. these Machines execute the mastbeautifuland permanent Embroidery and ornamentalwork.

•IllrThe Highest Premiums at all the fairs and ex-hibitions of the United States and Europe. hare beenawarded tbeerover k Baker Sewing Machines, andthe work done by them, wh exhibited in. com-petition.

11611-The very highest prize, THE CROSS OF;TITI1LBOION OF HONOR, wu conferred on the repre-sentative of the°rover & Baler Sewing Mach Ines, atthe Ripoeition UniVerselle, Paris, 1467, thus attest-ing their great superiority over all other SewingMachines.
airFor sale by D. W. ROBISON, Gettysburg."

NOTICE.
THE undersigned having bad 17 years' experienceas a practical Operator on Sewing Machineswould recommend the Grover & Baker Family- Ma.chine as the cheapest and best machine for finallyuse. The Simplicity of constrticticn and elasticity ofstitch made by these machines are two very import-ant points in their favor. 260,000 of these machinesare today bearing witness to the truth of our, as-stations and the demand is steadily increasing.We have also Shuttle Machines on hand for Tailorsand Coach-trimmersuse. Calland see us.

D. W. BOBISON, Agent:
Chambersburg mt., Gettysburg, Fa:-Jun.li, 1881.—Iv

ESTABLISHED IN /851

REMOVAL
JACOB EIARLEY,

✓ETVELER,
Invites his patrons and the public generally, te hisNew Store,

No. 1320 Chestnut st., Philadelphia,
where they will find $ large and well aelm-ted mt.Altof DIAM ,S1)14, WATCHEt , CLOCKS, JEWELRY,SILVER aud PLATED WA lilt. al Moderato Prirga.N. B.—WATCHES and JEWELRY carefully: re-paired.

JEWELRY and SILVER WARE of all kinds madeto order. (Jul) 10,1869.-6 m
A GOOD THING.

Important to Housekeepers, Hotels,Banks, Offices, ,fc

THE PATENT WIRE

Adjustable Window Screen
WILL FIT ANY WINDOW,

Give ventilation and light

Screen from riew and exclude
VLIES, MOSQUITOS AND OTIIER INSECTS.

The Adjustable Window Screen Company

SOLE MANUFACTURERS.
823 Market Street, Philad'a.

For sale by Dealer, in Honee•Fera6hing Goods
Jane 25, 1851).-9m

In consequence of the &matron" Bre, which In Jan-uary Last, destroyed their store and Its conttnta,

J. E. CALDWELL & CO
Jewellers,

Have had made especially to their order In Europeand in America, an entirely

New Stock of Choice Goods,
Which are now opened and reedy for examination

Very Fine PariB Mantle Clocka,
( Every movement with the new improvem end.)

NEW SIDE OItNAMENTs To MATCH,
}:nt Irt.ly new

Bronzes, Groups and Figures
GORHA3I MANUF'G CO'S

FINE ELECTRO WARES,
Best ,Slerling .S'ilrer Wares,

Nem, de.igu•

Watches, Jewelry, &e., &e.,
A very fall asprtmeot at very

MODERATE PRICES
Ft, the present at

sip CHESTNUT ST.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Mar. 4. IFlA9.—ly

AGENTS WANTED FOR
CIL4MBERLIYS'

LAW BOOK
FOR THE PEOPLE!

=I
Full Isetrcutione and Practical Forrnm, adapted to Ev-ery Kind of Boldness, and to all the States of the

BY FRANKLIN CHAMBERLIN,
Of the United States Bar.

"There is no book of the kind which will take rank
with it for authenticity, intelligence, and completi-'ness."—Springfirld(Yana.) Republican.

Tale la the ONLY NEW BOOK of the kind pnblish-ed roc many years. It is prepared by an able PRAC-TICAL. LAWYRR, of twenty-five yearn' experience;
and is Just what everybody needs for daily use.

It is highly recommended by many eminent Judges,Including the Chief Justice and other Judges of Mas--taclibietts, and the Chief Justice and entire Bench ofConnecticut.
Sold only by Subscription. AGENTS WANTEDEVERYWHERE. Send for Circe:ars.0. D CASE k CO., Publikherr, Hartf .rd, Conn.; No..I Spruce et., New York; Cincinnati, 0.; and Chicago,

IFMIMII
An old law-book, published many yeah ago, hueJ oat been hutily re-boned aa "a new book," withouteven a suitable revision of its obsolete statements.—Do notoonkrund that work with Chamberlln't Law-

Book tor this People. July 23-2 m
WM. KNABE Sr, CO.,

=I

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANO FORTES,
BALTIMORE, MD

These instrumentshave been before the Public for
nearly Thirty Years, and upon their excellence alone
attained an impure/lased pre eminence which pro.pouncesthem unequaled. Their

TONE . •
combines great-power, sweetness and One slngin
quality,as wellas great parity of Intonation, an
evenneesthrtingbont the entire scale. Their

TOUCH
Is pliant and olootic, and entirelyfree from the Miff

moos fn so many Pianos'. InWORKMANSHIP
they ars unexcellixt. Ming nonebut the very bestseasoned staterni, the large capital employed in oar
business enables no to keep continually an immense
stook of lumber. ea..on hoed.

sireV Kiang PrANOB bay. our New Improved
Overstrung SCAN and the AO rtArns

Wrwould call special attention toour late Improve.
meats In..

GRAND PIANOS AND SQUANN GRANDE,
Patented August 14,1588,

Which bring tbePlano nearerperfection tbanbaa yet
been attained. •

Every Pianofully Warrantedfor Ape
Years.

u-P.BKNTZ, York, Pa., Sole Agent (or the abcrre
celebrated lastrnmeots, is by special ansargesseots
enabled to tarnish themat the, Very lowest Amatory
prices.

WM. !MARI & CO.,
Jane 11, 1869.-8 m Baltimore.

STITCH ! 1 537 50'
$4O $4O Oret clans SEWING WAGE:INES $37 GO
140 given as ptsgiema for $37 60 worth $37 50
$4O of übsctiptfopSurWOODIJI/OVJM *57 50140 HOW ADBOOATJO. a. ant ulna *37 OW$45 lawny piper. at 76 cents a year.-- $37 50
.s4loAlso 137 647
$32 TICK! TICK ! $BO .

EssoANIMAS: WATOWIE, worth $l5l,
aim: terISO worth of 11111b1MillMaike—Leo $3O

$l2 DICTIONARY. • $l2

Ea Webster's llnebridged Dictionarg,
worth $72, given no proemsfor eSU worth ofanbeceiptiona. Alto

$lOO Sunday School $lOO
$BO LIBRARIES, - $B.O.
Iso Large or small. tobe selected from C$6O 400 of the verybut Books
$lO published, and given as a prentlem SAOsoo' bran equivalent ammo ofcub. $5O

mitiptkins. $614Oa. Aleci several other prem./atm equally Metal. ko.MirTheADVoo.62l,(lbriaarlycalled the Prost*.tasjeontelne 10 large pages, and aim to, promete
igitnelogvi, 'Mtn% and Petabotterieti. It has beaminhumedand improved three yang go 17 noels.„.SendIbrspeolnien copy. Address

11.16. WOOD,
P.O. Building, Newhall* ICIrr.Warelillte—slo

CARDS, Letter }Leads, Bill Reads,
aittod!?brit Jai

11111018101110sad akasoat tbta atlac

~ca+us
GEITYSBIIRG

F 0 R •G'E
HAMMERED IRON,

OD TR! BRAT QUALITY.
snpeled to Iron Dealers and Blank/Imlths at reasonp. prim

ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTEND-
ED TO.

IRON SCRAPS WANTED,
for which $1.50 per 100 lbs. willbe allowed, delivered
at the Forge In Gettysburg, Pa.—either n.easits or in
exchange for Hammered Iron, as may be preferred

8. W. HOFFMANJuly ao, 1889.-tf

REAL ESTATE AGENCY.
I have opened an agency for ,the

SALE OF REAL ESTATE
In connection with my law business in GettysburgParties 'flatting te sell, or buy lands, may tind it ttheir advantage tocall.

Farms and Woodland.
98 ACRES OF WHICH 40 ACRES TIMBER forsl,loA GOOD WARM, GOOD BUILDINGS and TUBEnear Gettysburg granite land.
A No. I FARM, near Gettysburgrad gravel land.A FARM. 130 ACRES, AT $3O PER ACRE.A TRACT OF GOOD LAND,BS ACRES, AT $35 PERACRE.
A VERY GOOD FARM, WITH 100 ACRES HEAVYTIMBER, AT $45 PER ACRE,VERY CHEAP.100 ACRES, WITH VERY GOOD BUILDINGS AND10 ACRES CHESTNUT TIMBER. FOR $B,OOO.A VERY CHEAP FARM, GOOD LAND AND GOODBUILDINGS, AT $3O PER ACRE.

FARSI, lOU ACREP, near Gettysburg.
A VERY GOoli FARM AND GOOD BUILDING, AT950 PER ACRE, twomil., G.itykbur,.
A FARM, boar miles trout (Jetty sbure, i3O PER,ACRE CHEAP.
A VERY GOOD GRASS FARM, tan wiles fromGettysburg.
A GOOD AND ':iIE&P TAVERN AND L9T,' AD-JOININIL
A VERY GoOD FARM IN 6001) oitp R.ACRE,
A GOut' FA 1.15, 111:1I..1.1 V.: , AAL.'O NIA!: I'i,F.R TRACTAlt() BOY, PN, .t ND DCI li/N6 L.9r3 IN TOWN

R. G. McCR
Attorne allowIj..t.tr lib I, SI.. se.D.—it

GOVERNOR'S CAMPAIGN
CAPS, CAPES,

CAMPAIGN TORCHES.
PRICE of Torehev. $24. $.30, 6:1.5 and $4O pehundred. Send fir price-lit and engraving oCana aad Cape..

PHILIP FELL, Sfenurr.,
201 Char& et., Met. 2d k 3d, above Market,

ITILADELPIIIACompenim. Uniforms made to order

BARGAINS IN
NEW FURNITURE

A NUMBER of mete of COTTAGE FURNITURE hay.1-1.,1ng been tent by mistake to the Gettyeb•rgSprings Hotel—partite wish iog very cheap and goodfurniture caa he accommod tied by cal it immediately at the Furniture Store of Geo. A. WAanza A Co.(In Oldd torinelOffice,)
July 16 -tf ' PROPRlrrolts

THE MISSISQ1;01. POWDER
actually cures Cancer and Scrofulous disease. ofthe Skin. See Report to L. I. Medical Society, andstatements of Physician■ iu circular, sent free on ap-plication to

CEFAS. A. DUB01:4 , General Agent,Y. 0. Box 16:09. 162 Pearl st., New YorkJuly 9.--3nt

• l'ioes of itrartl.

GETTYSBURG RAIL ROAD
TIME TABLE

FIRST TitSIN leave. Getty.burg st 8 Li. A.ll
and connects at lie:lover Junction with train,. t
ing Nortn sad S,uth, paseenger, reaching Behim
at U 30. P. M., Hari isburg at 12 45, P. M., Philadal.
phi& at 4 00, P. M.,and New Turk at 7 CO, P.M. Re
turning, arrive a t Gettysburg at 12 15, P. M
passengers from Baltimore, Harrisburg, Ac.

SECOND TRAIN leave. Gt•ttyaburg a tl2 40 P
•nd c,nnecti. at Hanover Junction with fast lin
North alt O. P. M , reaching Harrisburg •t 4 00, p
M., Philadelph is at 9 00. P. M., New York at 12 00,P
M. and with 3lailTruin rl'unth a: 2 31,P. 31.. reach
lug Rai timore at 51 1,. P. M. Returning arrives a
Gettysburg at 4 P. al., with passengers from
Baltimore, 11:trrliburg,Plaladelplita,"&c

453ra Paeseriger Car is also attached to the Freigh

train. which leaves Ilanovar Junction at 7.10 A. M.
reaching Get tysburg at 1020. Passengers leasing

Itan-letur,.; i 3 the 5.15 A. M. train ear thu, reach
GettAkburgby 10.30 A. M. The freight train, with
Passenger Car attached, will ].are Gettyebtirg at 2
P. 51., re tehing the Junction at 5.1:5

R Mc;CURDY Sup
Aug. _9,

READI.NG RAILROAD
SUMMER ARRANGEMENT,

MOB. DA APRIL 26th, 1869
Great trunk line from the North and Northwestfor Philadelphia. New York, Heading, Pottsville,Tamaqua Ashland, Shamokin, Lebanon, Allentown,

Ewan. Ephrata, Litiz. Lancaster. Colombia. dc.,
Trains leave Harrisburg for New York, as follows:

At 2.35,5.20 and 8.10 A. 11. 12.25 noon. 2.00 and 10.55P. 51., connecting with similar Trains on thePen-nsylvania Railroad, and arriving at New York at 9.45,
11.45 A. M. and 3.'0, F.45. 9.30 P. M., and 6.00 A. M.,
respectlvely. Sleeping Cars accompany the '2.35, 5.20
A. M. and 10.55 I'. M.. Trains. withoutchange.

Leave Harrisburg for Reading, Pottsville, Tama-qua, slidersvi Ile,Ash land, Shamokin. Pine Grove, Al-
lentown and Philadelphia,at 8.10 A. 31., 2.00 and 4.10p. M.,stopping at Lebanon and principal Way Sta-tions; the 4.10 P. M. train making connections forPhiladelphia, Pottsville and Columbia only. For
Pottsville, Schuylkill Haven and Auburn, via
Schuylkill and SusquehannaRailßoad,leave Harrisburg at 3.30 P.M.

Returning: Leave New York at 9.00 A. 11.,12.00noon, 4.06 and 8.00 P. U., Philadelphia at 8.15 A. 51.
and 3.30 P. Xt.; Sleeping cars accompany the9.00 A.
M., 5.05 and 8.00 P .51. trains from New York, withoutchange.

Way Passenger Train leaves Philadelphia at7.30 AM., connecting with similar train on East PennsAtail-
road, returning froth Reading at 6.30 P. )[.,stopping
at all Station,.

Leave Pottsville at 7.30, 8.45 A. M., and 2.45 P.M.,
Shamokinat 5.25 and 5015 A. M., Ashland at 7,.00 A.

aad 12.30 noon, Tamaqua at 8.30 A. If,, sad
2.20 P. M., for Philadelphia and New York.

Leave Pottsville, via. Schuylkilland Susquehanna
Railroad at 7.00 A. M for fiarrisburg,and 11.30 A.
kf. for PineGrove and Tremont.

Reeding Accommodation Train: Leaves Reading
atT.3oll.ll.,returning leases Philadelphia at 6.16P.M.

Pottstown Accommodation Train: Leases Potts-
townat 6.25 A.M., returning lease, Philadelphia at
4.30 P.M

Cal amble RailRoad Trains leave Readingat 7.00 Ai
M., and 6.15 P. M. for Ephrata, Litiz, Lancaster
Columbia. Au.

PerkiomenRAH Road Trainsleeve Perklomen June-
•tionat 9.00 A. M.and 6.00 P. M— Returning: Leave
Elkippack at 8 15 A. M., and 1.00 P. M..connecting
withsimlar trains on Reading Rail Road.

On Sundays: Leave New Yorkat 8.00 P. M., Phila.
.delphia RAO A. M. and 8.16 P. M., the8.00 A. M. Trainlimningonly to Reading; Pottsville 9.00 A. M.; Hat-
ytsbarg 6.20 A.M. and 4.10 and 10.66 P. M.,and Read-
lugat 1266,nildnight, 2.64 and 7.16 A. M.for Harris-

burg,at 12.81 midnight,and 7.06 A. M.for New York,
and 9.40A. M, and 4.26 P.M.forPhiladelphia-
, Commutation, Mileage,Season,Schooland Excur-lion Tickets, to and from all points,at reduced Rates.
- Baggage checked through; 100 pounds &Hairednub Paasengsr.

0 d. NICOLLS,
General SuperintendentReading,Pa "May 7, 1869.

NORTHERN CENTRALRAILWAY
SPRING SCHEDULE.

On and after May 9,1869, Trains will ieSTS Hanover
;unction as follows:

LEAVE NORTHWARD
12.54 p. m.---Dally for Williamsport. daily (except

elnivit=thr 111mlra, Rochester) Buffalo,
N alls and Hee and the Wert.

0.68 a. m.— (excapt Sand's) tor. Elmira, Bud'.
.2.12.p. m.— (except Sundays) for Williamsport

. and Rile.
1.05.p. m.—Daity(ctoeit Sandy')for York.

•9,86 p..M.7,Da11y(=rept Sundaaya). for liars:UM:lraand the West.
• LEAVE SOUTHWARD.

7.01 a. al.—Daily etoppingat Parktononly.
T.1.2a. (except Sundays) stoppingat allStations.

1180 P. m.—Dally stopping at Parkton only.
$l3Bp. se.—Daily (except Bandage) stopping at the

IDW. 8. YOllNG,Gen.Paimi.Agent?y XL
Auv ie s-atria,

saitemon
KE, Gun. anperintendeint.

ity sB,lf • .-Ar listrispari,Rentes.
,-- i•

pE.NNSYLVA.NIA CENTRAL -
• RAILROAD..toubletrick..routerunning between Philadelphia

and Pittsbarg..- Trains leaving pelt,*tag makathe
felkneing onnactibMawith this Tronklfne:
tilettysburg leave at 8.15 a. m. A 12.40 p. m.
lAinover 'Junction smite 10.06 " 2.06 "

" • . leave 10.68 " 946 "

Harrisburg arriv• 12.66p. m. 11.46 "

leave - 8.60 0 2.26 I. m.Dhilmrelphia ; arrive -9.40, 8.60 "

Wbibjrg , leave 1./6 s" 12.10
• ' strive 1.116a. to. 9.10 'A

BtPhiladelphia close connections are -mad* withthe trains kr New Ink, Boston and all Eastern
Pittsburg eonnecUous are made is theIre* ljni.ln Depot with the trains for all WesternSkdits'*Slaw farlbsrinfbrm ationlliDWADD H

applito
• . WThLIABID, • '

Otat.dlapartatemdeat,Altooft,Mart W. 43*;tuk:ElonePreger aid 'aka,4istalgarbilask4 . May 140/118.4

ME

6ratnito.

WM• J• MARTIN,
Wboleaale and Detail Dealer in

GROCERIES AND LIQUORS
A large lot et Groceries that I am Felling Cheap

for Cub .

CHOICE LIQUORS,
Old Bye Whisky eight' years Old

Very Old French Brandy

ALL ()TETER KINDS OF LIQUORS,

A gontral ttm..rtment ,f BITTERS. which

311.6ler's Herb Bittern.

•PureLiquors for Medical pur-ro.e. at w J. MAI:TIN/S.

Table Cutlery, Glassware, Queens-WARE, Ac., e t WM. J. MARTIN'S.
April "Xi, 180

AVM. bOYER SO. ,

DEALER S IN

GROCERIES, NOTIONS,
'POBAUCOS,

ALSO,

Stone, Wooden and Willow Ware
A general assortment of

all Goods usually kept in
a FAMILY GROCERY.

I=

BARGAINS
lIIETIEI

GROCERY
IN GETTYSBURG

JACOB IV: CRESS
Heviso opened a DOW Grocery.Gln ettysburg, onthe north-seat corner of the Public Square,has lust recelVd a splendid assortment of PRESLI

GROCERIES,
Including Sugars, Coffee. Molasses, Syrup, Teas,
Spices, Tobacco,Sall,Fieb,liams,Shouldersare Also,
QUEENSWARE, CONFECTIONS,
Nuts.Fruits.Sospc Fancy Articles arid Notions gener-
ally We will also I:cep ono hand FLOUR and FEEDSTUFFS.

Having purchased for CASH, I am prepared to
eeil very cheap. Give me call and Judge for your-selves.

5ept.25.1887.-tf J. W. CRESS.

GROCERY.
WM. B. MEALS lIAS OPENED A

Grocery, Vegetable and
Notion Store

athle residence adjoining 31eala & Brother's Marble
yard, in

EAST YORK STREET
where he la prepared to sell as cheap as the cheapes
anything In his line. Give um • call.

March 19.1889—tf

'utrizering.

MEAT MARKET!
NEW FIRM!

GEORGE B. STOVER k THADDEUS S. WIBLE,

HAVING entered into partnership In the BUT
ERING BUSINESS, sill carry it on in all itsbranches. All kinds of

Fresh Meat Every Day.
Beef every Tuesday and Saturday morning. Smallmeats every Wednesday, Thursday and Friday morn-ings.

Market stand at Geo. B. Stover's residence on Chain-berebarg street, second Square.
Those having fat stock for sale will find it to their

advantage tocall on or address the new Firm.
STOVER k WIBLE.

Aug-13, 1.869—t f

GROCERIES &LUMBER.
H. Keefer 's Store,

ONTIIIIBILL,BALTIIIOIIII TTYBBUBO, PA.

FRESH GROCERIES
every week from the City, Provisions, Dried enGreen fruits ofall kinds, always 012 bandokt lowedrates.
FLOIIR,CORN MEAL, ORIRSB, PURR CIDERVIN-IGALSOAPS Of ALL 'KINDS, CANDLES.NOTIONS, coNnscrioNsaiis,

BROOMS, Ac.; also,

LUMBER,
such aa Scantling, Posts, Ac., continually on hand at
lowest living rates. Call and see.

Aug. IS, 1369.—tf
•

West Middle Street Market
(NEAR THE COL-ET-ROL SE.)

Every Day in the Week,
SVSDAY EXCEPTED.

Fresh Beef three times a week, Tuesday, Wednea•
day and Saturday mornings. Lamb, Veal or Mutton
eVery day. Orders leftat my market In the evening,
will be promptly delivered the followingmorning.

GEORGE A. CODORI.
June 18,1869-t(

MEAT WANTED
THE HIGHEST CASH PRICE PAID FOR

COUNTRY HAMS,
SIDES,

SHOULDERS & LARD,
BY NICHOLAS & SIMON CODORI,

York street, below Wolfs Hotel.

Hams and Dried Beef, also Fresh
Meats constantly' on hand for sale.

June 4.—tf

Pubis lards.
CANNONMARBLE& WORKS

CORNER OP BALTIMOREAND EAST MID-

DLE ST., OPPOSITE THE COURT-HOUSE,

GETTIBBURG, PA.,
____

VARY DR BORIPTIOIk ON WORK EXECUTXD

TEA PINWT STYLE OPTHE ART
May29,1567.—tt

riETTYSBURG MARBLEYARD.
MEALS A HO‘)!

In .1111 as tYork9 treet,Glettyrbarg, Pa-. Whore&h

arepilcaredtefurnlshallklndsofirorklntheldine

WOK AS MONUMENTS, TOMBS, HZADEITONIB

lIANTLIIII, to. &o

itthethortestnotiee.andaseheap an the cheaper

en eaas I. iProdueetakenln exchanger

1=1!
fkotS7iftnit}bb, 2M!,W'

ADVEll.l=l,llOMrav

Ptiund.
yaUNT'S COMPOUND

THOUSANDS OF CASES,
a different parts of the country, and has neverbeen known to fail If takes in time and accordingto directions. It is warranted tocure. Give its trialand it willspeak for Itself. Ivory housetoldebouldprovide themselves with • box of this medicine andkeep It on hands. Viscous; that t has effected aretruly marvelous.

Ilff.Frepared and sold by IMust FOUNT Co.,Get-tyaburg, Pa , or by their authorised agents. Forsale at nearly all theStoresln Adam, county.May 29,1307.-tf IBltAzL YOUNT It CO.

AYER'S
SHERRY PECTORAL ,

.
For Diseases of the Throatand Lungs,such as Coughs, Colds, WhoopingCough, Bronchitis, Asthma,and Consumption.

Probably never beforein the whole history of meditine, hasanythiug won lo wideljand so deeply uponthe confidence of mankind, ail this excellent remedyfor pulmonary complaints. Through a long eerie. ofyear., and awongmoat of thence. of men !theerisen1 higher and higher intheir estimation, aa it has be-come better known. Its uniform character and pow-: er tocure the various affection* of the lungs andthroat. have made it known aa 'a reliable protectoragainst them. While adapted tomilder forma of die-' ease and to young children, it le at the lame time themoat effectual remedy that tan be given for incipientconsumption, and the dangerous affection• of thethroat and lungs. As a provision against midden at—-tool II of Crmrp. it should be kept on hand in everyfamily, and indeed a. all are sometimes subject tocolds and coughs, all should be provided w itb this an-tidote for them .
Although settled Consumption Is thought lateral:4e,stillgreat numbers of cases u here the disease seemedsettled, have been completely cured, and the patientrestored to sound health by the Cherry Pectoral. Socomplete is its mastery over the disorders; of the Lungeand Throat, that the moat obstinate of them, underthe Cherry littoral they subside and disappear.Singers and Public Speakers find great protectionfront it.

.Azthata is alwayerelleved and often wholly curedby it.
Bronchiti:ls generally cured by taking the. CherryPrth,ralin email and frequent dose..So generally are its •Irtues known that _wit neednot punliah the certificate, of them here, or do morethan assure the.pciblic that Its nnallties ate thilymaintained.

Ay-er,s Ague Cure,For reverend Ague, hit.rinittent Fever. Chill FeverRemittent Freer, Dumb Agar, Periodical or Batonsr,rer, Ah., and indeed all the effietionawhich triteinput Pt li,rtoUS. marsh, or miasmatic poison..
As its name Implies, it does Cure; and does not CarlContaining neither Arsenic Quinine, Bismuth, Zinc,nor any other mineral or, poisonous substance what-ever, it in nowise Injureii any patietit. The timaberanil importance or its cute. in the i.gu• district., areItteraav he3ond IiCLOUIA and a e believe without aparallel in the history of Ague me.:icine. Our prid•ix gratified by the it,.ku„,sledg meats a ri receive of theradical cures effected in obstinate CAP.". and whereother •einedirs nail whodiy tailed.Unacclimated pe. rso ns, either resident in or tra%lug through mlasmaticlocalities . will he pi: t. rte d Letaking the A GCE CURE daily.

Per Lit,' Gra/dr/int, arising from totpidity of theLiver. it is an excellentremedy,stimulating the Liverinto heslthy actin ivy.
Pot Bilious Disorder,. and Liver Complaints, It is anexcellent remedy. producinp many truly remarkablecurs, where other' medicines lied failed.Prepared by Mt. J. C. A YElt & CO., Practical andA only ticnl Chem lets. Lowell, ilara.,and sold all roundthe wer:..l

PRI('E Sluo PER BOITLE
For I.y .k. L. ha,•L ler, Druggint, Getty burg

[0c1.2, lbeS tea

AYER'S
HAIR VIGOR

FOR THE RENOVATION OF THR

H A IR.
The Great Desideratum of the Age

A dreesing which la at onceagreeable, healthy.and
ettectoal for preeerring thehair. Faded or pray hair
S soon restor,d to its original color and Use gloss and
frethrtur of yputA. Thin hair is thickened, falling
hair checked. and baldneux often, though not alway.
cured by its nee. Nothing canrestore the hair where
the follicims are destroyed, or theglands atrophied and "

decayed. 'But much as remain can be saved for useful
nese by t hisapplication. Instead of fouling the hair
with a party aetliment,it will keep It clean •ad vigor
ore. Its occeetonal nee will prevent the hair from
turning gray or falling otr, and consequently prevent
baldness. Free from those deleterious subsume •

which wake some preparations dangerous ■nd I njori-
one to the hair, the Vigor can only benefit Gut not
harm It. Itwanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
nuthingelsecan be found so desirable. Containing
neither oil nor dye, ft does not s fl whltseambrle, and
yet huts longer ou the hair, giving it • rich gloscy
Instr.arid a grateful perfume

Prepared by Dr. J. C. Ayer & Co.,
PRACTICAL & ANALYTICAL CHEMISTS,

LOWELL, MASS
Ai-PRICE $1.00..w.

kir- or sale by 4. D. Buehler. Druggist. Be ty
fOct. s ss I.—sy

l'ift and tire Insurantt.
ri 0 DIE

INSURANCE COMPANY,
OF NEW YORK.

CASU CAPITAL-TWO MILLION DOLLARS
AsgCts Jan. I, 1869, $3,966 282 30
J. H. WASHBURN,

Secretary
CRAB. J. MARTIN,

President

OEO. M. LYON,
Atte't Secretary

A. F. WILLMARTH,
VAC° Pratidout

T. A GREENE,
2,2 AnCtSectretary

D.A. HKALD,
2d VicePresideat

H. A. PICKING, Agent,
TVest Middle Street, Gettysburg, Pa
April 30, 1869.-6 m

INSURANCE COMPANY
OF NORTH AMERICA,•

No. WALNUT sr, PHILADELPHIA
INCORPORATED 1794.

CHARTER, PERPETUAL.

MARINE, INLAND & FIRE INSURANCE
Issues Limited or Perpetual Policies. -

Arsela Jan. 15t,1869, 42,348 823 39

120,000,000 LOSSES PA ID IN CASH,SINCE ITS OR-GANIZATION.
ARTHUR G. COFFIN, CHARLES PLATT:

President. Vise President
MATHIAS NORRIS, Secretary

H. A. PICKING, Agent,
Office in West Riddle Street, Gettysburg, Pa-

April 80,1860.-6 m
ADAMS COUNTY

MUTUAL FIRE. INSURANCE COMPANY

INCORPORATED, MARCH 18,.1861.

OFFICERS

Premidgot—George Swope.
Vice•President--SamuelE. Russel I.

Secretary—D. A. Buehler.
Treasurer—K.o. Pihnatock.
iseentiveCommittee—Robort McCurdy M.♦.Pick

ng, Jacob King.
Mangers.—GeorgeBwope,D. A .Buehler,Liken r

dy, 8. R. Russell, &.0. Pahnestock,Oettysbarg; Jennie
King, Strabintownship; Frederick Diehl,Pranklie
H. A. Picking, Btrabsn; Abdiel 1.COM New Oxford
Wm. Ross White, Albert); R. O.Peters, Petenbarg
(Y.8.)

18.Thl'Company le limiWin opmtlase to t •

county ofAdams. It has beim In operationfor more
than 17 years, and in that pdrtod has nadabut ensas.
seemnent,havi ngpaldlosses biers durinsthat period
imountins toover $16,000. Any person dashing an In
surancecan apply to either of the managers.

arms Ixoeutivo Committeemoots lathe odic. of
Cowpony,on the last Wednesday In ivory =oath

et llo'elock. P. Y. (Jape 10.1101.
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TOR Tall CURB Ol
PUT/JD) SORE THROAT,INFLUENZA
or any other Inflammatory or invarddisease of theThroat If not of too long standing. AIso,SCARLITPAVIA. This medicine has been tried In
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I M. KRA.UTH,wt. s Law, Gratisburg, Pa: bollbusiness promptly atter:tied to, -

Wilco On Baltimore *treat, seaJuue 19 , tbeti-tf

. •

McCONA
Law, ottice One door westtt,re,CnAtnnersnurg strpor.,

doecnal tztentaon .tle•tt to Sal•leltletnalll of gstatee. All I
clll,oll to Pen lone, Ilounty, Baek•

Lataa,atall.ino•C pr •/y Attended to.
to a irri,ul.4

In lowa ../td other western StatesJune 113,111d9.—tf '

Ta. •

J. COVER, -ATT
LAW, will promptly attainlluher Buslowininitrustedtohl()Ice betwoon raihunitock ander's qlreadlaltiimireitrewt;Crott

May 89,1867.

DAVID A. BUgil
NbY \T LAW, wilt proimptonetrikl ell other bueluesii shinsfif-Jitlets4t hi•revidelied La thatpposterthe 2ourt fluusec'fOott

aAVID WILLS, A
AT I,llVV,ollre.ttnlareddepp

orr..er °ft.:unite Square.
Hay 29,1E187. •

DR. H. S. HUBER;
S. Z. Corner of Piaaberabry

orPONTS COL. Tart/ La

June 11, 1869.—tt

OR. J. A. AEMSTE
Having' located -tit SSW albto all branches of his p_robsalon. Lidhie taco/ahem not proatattoontillt•iiNlcKatoartrowa, P. 0., rAdams county, Pa. f

DR. J. W. C. O'NE.
Ilan hi. Oille• &t tila mai

streat,trrotuor•aauve theCoaaptia,
Gettylbarg,May 29,1667. •

JOHN L. HILL, M.
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GIUTYSBUIIO. P,IDIN
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